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Up to 1832 theJPresldential candidate
of the Iromocrats was namod by a cau¬
cus of Congressmen; In that year the
convention plan was adopted. Mr.
Calhoun didn't like the schomo and
under his influenco South Carolina
took no part in naming the oandidato
for yoars. In tho meanwhile tho Stato
usually threw her voto In favor of the
democratic oandidato whoevor he
'"ht l^e. Notwithstanding, however,
> powerful influence of Mr. Calhoun

uere was hero and there throughout
the State a tendency to mutiny against
his dictation and put the State In line
with the other States and join thorn In
naming tho candidates. At last, to¬
wards the close of tho fortios or carly
in tho flftlo8 tho rebellion took shapo
In the town of Georgetown, whoro a
dozen citizens called for a convention
to assomhle and r.asie donates to tho
National Democratic Nominating Con¬
vention. Outside of their little eotorlo
no attention was glvon the call. Thoso
dozen citizens usually mot on tho day
fixed In a back room, fiftoen by twenty,
and with groat, formality proceeded to
elect one or moro of their numbor as

dologatcs, the oholco usually falling
upon one General Commandor, a local
celebrity. This gentleman was a man
of stalwart proportions, a gonoral of
militia, and -in his port and bearing re¬
puted to have had all tho dignity
characteristic1, of that class of military
chieftains of tho period. Armod and
equipped with credentials furnished
by his llttlo back room cotorio, Com¬
mander attonded the National Conven¬
tion, onco at Baltimore cortalnly, was
duly recolvod and cast tho voto of tho
great State of South Carolina, naming
the oandidato of the great democratic
party fo>^e^re8ld"ency. Thoro tho

was In the tall person of Com¬
mander wonderod at and admlrod. It
Is related, that during tho ballotttng
tho Now York and Pennsylvania dele¬
gations would ask a suspension that
their dele-rates might rotlro tempo¬
rarily for .consultation; whereupon
leave would bo asked for tho South
Carolina delegation to rotlro to consult,
and Commander would inovo out with
Imposing bearing, followed by tho
wire-pullers and sharpors, anxious to
pull tho ono man carrying In his
pocket tho fifteen or twenty votes of
the Stato of South Carolina. Tho In¬
cident and the personago drew much
ridicule upon tho Stato and her roprc-
resentatlvo, great fun was mado by
tho press, and notably by Col. Wilson,
a royal and glorious citizen of George¬
town, the editor of the local paper of
that town. South Carolina now oc¬
cupying a ridiculous attltudo boforo
the country by tho stylo of tho utter¬
ances of her public men and the ab¬
surd charactor of her chow-chow plat¬
forms, loads us to revive this llttlo
piece of history, to show that sho Is
not now for tho first time tho butt of
tho wits of tho country.
After tho death of Mr. Calhoun in

1850 under tho leadership of Orr and
Boyco the Stato was brought to join
tho other States in tho present plan of
nominations by national conventions.

Danger signals are Hung out all along
tho lines throatning disaster to tho
Democratic party. The violont attacks
*made by Ocalaltes or Populists such as
Tlllman against Cloyoland and tho
Democratic leaders In Congress, has
had its effect. Against McCuueism in
evory State in the South tho party Is
in tho throes of a death struggle
The South may pull through and still

present a solid front, notwithstanding
the Tlllmans and Watsons. Tho Wost
which our Governor proposes to unito
with has, barring tho landslide towards
Democracy two years ago, always boon
bitterly radical and antagonistic to the
South and all Southern Ideas, hopes
nn,d aspirations. Many Democrats who
now hold soats In Congross will bo re¬
tired to tho genial shades along tho
wide pralrlos of tho upper Mississippi
Valley. But thoro la greater danger
from another quarter. The South has
lmmomorlally had frlenda and tho
Democracy a Gibraltar against Radi¬
calism in Now Jersoy, Now York, and
still farther East in Connecticut and
Massacnu80tt9. Tho "wild wooly wes-
torn" legislation upon financial ques¬
tions threatened by Tillinan and such
charlatans as tho South now sends to
Congress, has sllencod tho tonguos of
the great Democrats in those Statos,
latoly our friends. To omphasiso the
peril, New York has tyad to rocall
David B. Hill, tho groat leader of tho
Senate, tako away his commission nnd
put him In tho lead of her Democratic
hosts aa hor candidate for the Gover¬
norship of that Stato. Consorvativc
mon all over tho land, North, South,
East and Wost, who happon to own as
much as a cottage homo and a mulo aro
alarmed at t he dangorous throats to or¬
der and property implied in tho toach-
ings and haranguos of tho now fanglod
Statesmen who have lately come to tho
front in tho South.

If the Republicans win this fall and
in 1800, tho Government In all its
branches passoa to their control, and
wo have tho restoration of Fedora 1
supervision of elections, tho McKlnloy
tariff, a singlo gold standard and a

monumental pension list, wo will know
to lay the curse at tho foot of Southern
and Western ranting Populists nnd
Demagogues.

Tho llttlo prlvato Koloii.i Caucus,
suggesting Jagary Evans for Governor
held on tho 28th of August lost, is tho
invention of a Boston Yankee Presi¬
dent John Adams In his diary gives
tho history of the "caucus" and how it
was first workod. But If those shrewd
Yankees could como bock to torra
flrma and soo how their southern
cousins havo Improved upon their
crude original beginnings!
Gov. Tü his recent, oan-

vasa that tho demo. ty would
<l*!u,ir> f,.AAWM 4V.1,. f..

Mankind have in all ages, historic
and prehistoric, been bewildered and
puzzled by riddles and »Ireams and tho
sayings of tho wise, but a Joseph or a

Sampson has ncit- always boon at
hand to unfoid tholr dark meanings.
And in such oases the conditions aro

usually awkward and left-handed, as it
were. Tho Romans, bent upon any
'¦elite: prise ,,f groat pith and mo¬

ment,'1 had groat officials in tho char¬
acter of sooth-sayors to oxamlno tho
entrails of the sncrlflcesand pronounce
upon tho significance of the illght of
birds. Tho Greeks usually rosorted
to Dolphl, where a most^ beauteous
priestess upon propor gifts gavo Dol-
phlo answors to those who desired the^
advlco of Apollo. Tho answer was

Usually delivered in cant ions terms and
wa9 Invariably susceptible of various
constructions and tho worshippers re¬
tired happy and satisfied that they had
tho worth of tholr monoy. Alexander
prossing the fair maid for a fair and
squaro answer was told: "Go; you aro

irroslstlblc," and so ho inarchod into
As-ii conquorlng all boforo hlm.i
And this llttlo classic rcmlnisconco

Is recalled upon the "manifesto" of the
"organized democracy" which assem¬
bled at Columbia on tho 10th of Sep¬
tember last past. They adopted an
omnibus platform ombraciD? iM the
platforms of tho many parties now af-
lllctlng tho country. This lesson of tho
Delphic Oracle works. All shades of
opinion, and all parties aro looled and
satisfied. Tho Reformers, the ""organ¬
ized," the stralghtouts, tho truo blues,
tho domocrats, tho Independents, the
Ocalaltos, tho Haskollitos, and, wo bc-
llovo, Brother Sampson Rope, aro all,
not nlono satlsllod, but gratified. In
tho moanwhllo the outside world looks
on antLlaughs. But It is not the first
spoctaclo South Carolina has made of
herself.

* * *

Tho conference of truo democrats
acted wisely. It is too late to run a

tieket, howovor uneonseiablo it is to
oxpect a democrat to voto for a popu¬
list for Govornor. Many who partici¬
pated in the primaries hold themselves
committed and there is no use to arguo
against conscientious scruples. Lot
tho truo democrats hold themselves
roady to organizo for future good work
and tho opportunity to show their dis¬
cipline and intorest for tho wolfaro of
tho Stato and domocracy will not bo
long In presenting itsolf. "Bo patient
till tho last." Humiliation soonor or
later must como to thoso who have
placed the Stato in so shameful an at¬
titude.
"Thus consclonco docs mako cowards

of us all. * * * *

And enterprises of great pith and mo-
mont,

With this regard their currents turn
awry,

And loso the name of action."
*

Stato ollicers arc elected in Georgia
to-morrow. The Pops will be snowed
under. It is pleasant to know that
our neighbors aro to have an unadul¬
terated democratic government.

Constitutional Convent ion.
We print for the bencht of our rea¬

ders tho Joint Resolution of 1892, pro¬
viding for voting on tho 0th of Novem¬
ber on the question of calling a Consti¬
tutional Convention. What the Ring¬
stora are"up to wo don't know and wo

suggest it behooves every sovorign vo¬
ter In Laurons to be advised beforo he
easts his ballot.
A Joint Rosolution to Provide for

tho calling of a Constitut ional Conven¬
tion is follows:
SECTION L* Be It resolved by tho

Scnato and Houso of Representativesof tho Stato of South Carolina, now
mot and sitting in General Assembly,and by the authority of tho same, That
tho question of calling a Constitutional
Convention of tho people of South Car¬
olina bo submitted to the qualified elec¬
tors of said Stato at the next goncralelect ion, and If a majority of tho elec¬
tors qualified to vote for members of
tho General Assembly, voting on said
quostion. voto In favor of such Conven¬
tion, It shall bo tho duty of the General
Assembly, at thoir next session, to des¬
ignate tho time and plaeo and to pro¬scribe tho manner of holding said
Convention.
Skc. 2. That tho question of callingsaid Constitutional Convention shall be

submitted to said qualified olectors in
tho following manner: Those In favor
of a Constitution shall deposit a ballot
with tho following words plainly writ-
ton or prlntod thereon, to wit: "Con¬
stitutional Convention.Yes." Those
opposod to calling said Convention shall
deposit a ballot with tho followingwords plainly written or printedthoroon, to wit: "Constitutional Con¬
vention.No."
Approved December l!>th, A. D.1892.

Easy to Take
And Perfect in Tholr Action,

AYER'S PILLS
Never fall to relieve Dyspepsia,

Constipation, and Headache.
"I have proved tho value of 0Ayer's Pills in relieving dyspep- o

sia and headache, with "which 9
complaints I was so long troubled
that neither the doctor nor my¬self supposed I should ever be
well again. Thtoiigh (he use of
the above medicine I am better
than I have been for years.".A. G ask III, Vcr.su i 1 los, ] II.
"I have used Ayer's Pills for

35 years us a cathartic in liver
complaint, and always with ex¬
tremely beneficial effect, never
having had need of other medi¬
cine. 1 also give Aver's Pills to
my children, when they requirean aperient, and the result is nl-
wnys most satisfactory." .A.
A. Baton, Centre Conwsiy, N. II.
"Having been severely nffiictcd

with costlvcness, 1 was induced
to try Ayer's Pills. Their ubo has
offected a complete eure, and I
can confidently recommend them
to all similarly afflicted.". C. A.
Whitman, N)pomo, Cal.

AYER'S PILLS 1
Reoelvod Highest Awards

AT THE WORLD'S FAIR 21BAOAAAAAAAAAAAttAASSfllktfK
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Rocontiy an enthusiastic convention
of Piedmont counties assembled at
Rock Hill, having in viow tho attrac¬
tion o( immigrants to that section.
Andorsou, Chester. Fairflold, Green¬
ville, York and othor countios wore
represonted. Tho object is a good one.
Intelligent thrifty immigrants cannot
fail toglvo impetus to progress in this
part of tho South. We have only one
suggestion to muko to gentlemen active
in tho uiovomontand that is: He sure to
catch tho hare. Secure options on
lands lu advanco of tho tido of immi¬
grants. Let it bo understood that a
batch of fifty homoeeekers, wlthmonoy
in their pockots, have arrivod at York-
villo and Groonville and in a twinkling
flvo dollar lands have jumped to
twenty.

«

Mr. Klbort Hücker, of South Caro¬
lina, introduced Hines. No Goorginn
was competont to do tho job..AtlantaJournal,
No doubt, thoy solected a man from

tho right latitude to do this job. Hines
is the populist candidate for Governor.

Samps
Ring.

rings the changes on tho

Ofa Locals.
Ere tho forming of frost, socioty

hero begins to think, not of neglected
dancing slippers, but of intellectual
food for tho winter. Roforo many
weeks have elapsed tho Ora fashion¬
ables will find themselves enveloped,
not in a maze of balls and germuns,
not reorganizing their euchre and
whist clubs, but in societies to dovolop
talents long dormant, getting up art
music and literary classes.
Tho first cntortninmcntof this series

will bo given by tho llttlo pcoplo's so¬
ciety, a plant organized and insti¬
tuted by Rov. J. J. Greer, now of Ab-
bovllle, and loft under tho auspices of
Mrs. W. J. Fleming, whoso reputation
with such things is enviable This
club has some young ladios as mem-
bors, who will make their debut in so¬
ciety this winter, and it bus been "tho
subject of remark that tho debutantes
are exceptionally pretty. Tho enter¬
tainment will take place in Thompson
Hall, on the night of tho 12th iust.
with an admission foe of ton conts. A
largo crowd is solicited. Quito an in¬
teresting program is being arranged.
The music will bo left with Mrs. J.

K. McClintock, an enthusiast on this
subject and a charming vocalist who has
many pleasing songs. Othor good mu¬
sicians will assist and somo youngladies who havo taken special oiocution
have consented to recite. Of course
this insures tho presence of tho young
men. Their costumes will be, as tho
women folks declare, "dreams." A
lino play has boon selected, the people
best suited to personate each charac¬
ter will bo chosen and the production
will be given with much smoothness
and finish. So come ono and all.

Isn't Clinton ready to advertise "A
lost merchant,"' if so ask Ora about it.
Mr. Warren Ulakclv loaves Monday

for Due West. Mr. H. will take the
senior course in Erskine.

Misses Alice and Bella Bryson visited
their old school friend, Mrs. Will J.
Bailey, of Clinton last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Creenleaf, of Spartan-burg, visited here this week. Also

Miss Nannie Pearson, of Woodruff.
Miss Lidio Thompson has been

elected teacher of the Woodvillo High
School near Edon. We consider tho
patrons quite fortunato as Miss T
has enjoyed rare educational advan¬
tages.
Mr. L. Frank Pearson, the invinci¬

ble trader, the staunch Tilhnanito, is
through here, every few days, buying
up all surplus cattle at reasonable fig¬
ures.
Hunter Bros, lost a fine mule last

week.
We now have three cotton seed men.

Competition, eh!
The stores seem to bo on a boom.

WlLHELMINA.

means so much more than
you imagine.serious and
fatal diseases result from

ftrifling ailrytents neglected.Don't plqi'with Nature's
greatest gift.health.

Ü ifylout t
land poncrallyj haustcd, nervo
jliav'o no appetitej and can't work,Ibegin at once ink-
; Iiir Iho most i clia-
jtile rarciiRtliciiiiiK!i.icdicine,which is
j Browil'a Iron Bit-
.ttis. A tew bot-Itles cure.benefitIconics from thej very first «lose.it
won't tiiiin your

n arc feelingI soi ts, weak

u .»<.'» your\utth, .iii<l it's
J pleasant to lake.

It Cures
Dyßpepata, Kidney and Liver
Neuralgia, Troubles,
Constipation, Bad Blood
Malaria, Nervous ailments

Women's complaints.
Cet wily Iho RCIl tiltic. it hm crossed redlines en iho wrapper. All others me sub¬stitutes, On receipt of two ac,stamps wewill send BC( of 'Ion Beautiful World'sf-uir View* and hook.ft ce.

BROWN CHEMICAL CO. BALTIMORE, MD.

SOUTHERN v

Tjand Advi:ut,s,sg Ag,:ncy
-AND-

Real Estate Exchange.
A Bureau of In for unit Ion

niltl C\ eh no,". <¦

Central Ofllce, Columbia, S. C.
C. D. STANLEY, MANAGER.

Roal Estato Rogistcr and Descriptive
Circulars Frco.

(Send two conts to,cover postage.)

1)ARTIKK wishing to buy, soli, lonso
or cxehango lands should sondtheir address at once to this Agencyand socitro Register and DescriptiveCirculars, giving valuablo informationof Improved and unimproved farmlands and roal estate of kinds for salo,also the address of parties wishing to

my. Inquirers should stato whothor
tnoy wish to buy, sell or oxohungo, andwhothor for cash, lands or markotablo
securities. Branch ottlcos to bp oHtab-

avory County in tho Souf.h.
fton reprosonting iHnu
ireao. Limivnia. 11

So common at Ulis season, is a serious
oomlitieu. liable to lead to disastrous
results. It is a sure shm of declining
health tone, and that the blood is im¬
poverished and impure. The best and
most successful remedy is found in

HOOD'S
Sarsaparilia

Which makes rich, healthy blood, and
thus gives strength to the nerves, elas¬
ticity to the muscles, vigor to tho brain
and health to the whole body. In
tgnth, Hood's .Sarsaparille

Makes the
Weak Strong

Be sure to get Hood's and onlj Hood's

Hood's Pills mo purely vegetable, per¬
fectly harmless, always reliable and betioUclaU

W. L. Douglas
CU^E1 IB the best.IHvIEb no squeaking.

*5. CORDOVAN,french*enamelled calf.
»4*3.5? FlneCALF&KÄN6AR01
$ 3.5p P0LICE.3 soles.
soso.*2. WORKINGMPii«EXTRA fine. m1*
*2M.V Boys'SchoolShoes.

. LADIES *

*3' BesTDqNG0U.^
t,send for catalogue
W*L.*DOUGLAS >
BROCKTON, MASS.

Vou can save money by purchuslua W. Ii.
l>ouulnn KIioch,

Because, wc arc the largest manufacturers of
advertised shoes in the world, and guarantee
the value by stamping the name and price ou
the bottom, which protects you against high
prices and the middleman's profits. Our shoes
equal custom work in style, easy Fating and
wearing qualities. Wc have them sold every¬
where at fowcr prices for the value given than
any other make. Take no substitute. If your
dealer cannot supply you, we cau. Sold by

feV For salo by
Tin: LAURENS Cash Co.

£»T- TYPEWRITERS,
£W MIMEOGRAPHS,
Wtf PHONOGRAPHS,

ßfflT BICYCLES,
j^flT SUNDRIES.

Cash or Installments.
New Machines traded for old

ones. A well equipped
Bicycle Repair

SHOP.'

Gonzales & Withers,
Columbia, S. C.

PURE DRUGS
Are very essential when a
person is ill and adulterat¬
ed medicines cannot possi¬
bly have the curative
powers like wholesome
medicines but

keeps nothing but the best and
purest Drugs and Medicines
and people wanting anything
in my line will do well to call.
I also carry a large stock of

Teilet Articles, Stationery, acca,

Cigars, Colognes, Toilet and
Laundry Soap and a hundred
and one other things kept in
a first-class Drug Store. I keen

HARDEN IEEÖS
of reliable houses constantly on
hand and sell them at reasonable
prices. Yours for mutual benefit,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DRUGGIST

liHtlrtly AAbrtnstcftht Times. i
A Uran.t lutiicatjr.

I WEBSTER'S
INTERNATIONAL

DICTIONARY
fSucccftor o/tho"Unabridged."
Everybodyshould own tlfla

Dictionary. It ftll-
i.wcr.t all question*
concerning tlio his¬
tory, spelling, pro¬nunciation, nnd
meaning ot words.
ALibraryIn

It also
gives tho often de¬
sired informationro:ici-ruing eminent persons; facts concern¬ing thO countries, cities, towns, and nat¬ural features of tho globe; particulars con.COmlnpJ noted llctltiout) persons mid ploces;translation of foreign quotations, it la In-valnnhto In tho home, olllcc, studv, andschoolroom,

Tho Quo Prent Standard A uthorliy.
Hon. 1>. J. llrewer, .itiMleo of r. s. Supremo(\>uit, wrllo» : "Tlio Inleriiatloiial Dirllonary Ullto iH'iTertloa of illcllonnricH. I commend It tonil as llto ono Kreut slaiulardpiiiitlionly."

O. «v; c. Morrliun Co.

fjprhi'jfleltt, Mass. I "WEBSTER'S
tWT>n not Imv elienpnltoto. I iOTERN/YJIONALfflpS.W auolUDt \DICTIONARY i

Eyscnil for froo pamphlet

Bridge to Let.
The Bridge on Duncan Creek, nt Pet*lor'H Ford, will bo let to the lowest Wa¬ller on WcdnoBday, 3d October, next, at

11 o'clock. Contractor to give bond and
Bccut ity for faithful perlormaneo of work,and (he eomntis&ioners reserve tho rightto reject any nnd all bids. Ity order ofBoard. R. P. adair,

Chairman.
8opt. 12, 1891.II.Mt.

DR. W. H. BALL,
OFFICE OVE'J NATIONAL DANK, IfURENS.

Ifa Good Start isWorth
Anything in the race we will Certainly

WIN THIS SEASON.
-*-

Those who saw the greatest exhibition at our OPENING pro¬nounced ours the

OnretrLcLest Stoolte
ever shown in this market. Every department is complete withthe latest productions at such low prices that you would hardlycredit our statement were we to quote figures. Many lines are
25 to 50 per cent lower than ever before. Our

iDiress Goods Stock
is much larger than we have ever carried. Prices ranging from
5 cents per yard to the finest Imported Novelties. Our

Oloetlc Department
is twice as large as usual, and prices will astonish you. Our

is crowded with the most exquisite Imported and Domestic produc¬tions.

OUR SHOE DEPARTMENT
is simply immense, embracing cvci thing you can ask for. Ladies
shoes 50 cents to $4.00 ; Men's shoes 75 cents to $5.00 ; Children's
shoes 25 cents to $2.50.

are all you could ask for in slyle,variely and prices. Remembe. the
Tariff is off now and this fact ,with the great depression amongManufacturers mean very cheap goods to the hustlers for bargains.If you will hustle to our place like we have hustled to get readyfor you we will make you happy.

Dry (Poods, Shoe and Clothing Department.

Harris Lithia Water.
. . . .?>^>$.x«.?*.<:<<-<?... .

A nalysis and 'Testimonials of Most Prominent Physicians of the
Country Proves its Superiority over (fit Others.

After a long and varied experience in the use of Mineral Water from
many sources, both foreign and domestic, I am fully persuaded that the
Harris Lithia Water possesses cilicacy in the treatment of nlllictions of
the Kidney and Bladder unequalled by any other Water of which I havemade trial.

This opinion is based upon observation of its effects upon my patientsfor the past three years, during which time I have prescribed it freelyand almost uniformly with benefit in the medical maladies above men¬tioned.
When failure to relieve has occurred, I have imputed it -to insuffi¬cient use of the Water, for my experience teaches me that from one to

two quarts daily should be taken from two to four weeks, to secure itsfull remedial eflccts. . A. N. TALLEY, M. D.
Columbia, S. C.

ASHVILI.B, N. C, April 2.|th, 1893.An extended clinical use of the Harris Lithia Water prompts me to
the statement that I regard it as one of the best, if not the best, LithiaWater known to the profession. In the condition of Phosphatic Urine,its action is marvelous. Its use in the Rheumatic and Gouty Diathesis
afford me more comfort than cither the Buffalo or Londondery Waters.

Very truly yours, JOHN IIEY WILLIAMS, M. D.

New Orleans, La., Sept. ist, iSy.j.Messrs Harris Lithia Water Co:.Gentlemen.I received throughthe courtesy of one of your representatives a case of the valuable Wa¬
ters of your Springs. Allow me to say that I have derived benefit from
this valuable water, highly charged with Lithia, and regard tlicm with
tavor in the treatment of Gout and Rheumatism.

JOSERII JONES, M. D., L. L. D.Professor of Chemistry and Medical Jurisprudence, Tulanc Universityof Louisiana.
Sept. 24, 1894-2m

mi littip
This Favorite Resort for Health and Pleasureis now Open to Visitors. For Rates

of Board apply to
SIMPSON & SIMPSON.
-

Gle±}*7 Sjpfii^s Water
WILXaCURE

Dyspepsia, Liver Complaint, Chronic Heptatitis, Jaundice, Torpor of
Liver, and general jlebility following upon malarial diseases.

Dropsy, Diarrhoea, Dysentery, Constipation, Ilcmoirhoids,Uterine, Renal and Cystic Diseases, Ileamaturia
and Catama :ial derangements.
.FOR SALE BY.

1» $« Wmm tlw^ii Bim>
H0F For Circulars giving certificates, etc.,yapply to

^IPSC^T, jfilcnn Spring S. C,

Have YoU Ol?e?

HS

H
©
©

s

Safes all Sisas, Color and Fricos.

flf^T p:GfIT^ STOVE.

Let Us Give Yolx F^ices.
Furniture, Carpeting, Chinaware, Stoves

and House Furnishing Goods,
S. M. and E. H. WILKES & CO.

£f Mintcr's Now Building.

PISAS©!

Closing Out-Parasol Sale.

HER
VALUE
CANNOT
I3E
ESTIMATED.

Is one \vln» saves her husband's
dollars. One who has the tact
and ability to obtain with 50
COlltä a dollars* worth of goods.How to buy, when to buy, and
where to buy, arc three thingsshe is master of.

SHE KNOWS
WHEN SHE

SEES A

j$3.50 Parasol, at $1,75,
We moan this.

J.O. C. FLEMING & CO.
i....

rvoi gee.
Partlos wanting Guano and Acid do«

llvod nnywhoro In Lnurom Comity will
save money by soolng or writing
to

b\ I). BOLT,
Alma, S. C.

fcT I sell six dllToront brands. tf

NOTICE.
ALL Porsonn having business with

tho School Oommissionor will lind him
in hifl Oflico on Saturday of each week,
until further notice.
j Respectfully,
\ THOIL J. DUOKETT,^^^yJnoiatay^a,1rr,r Co.

For Sale,
Valuable property In the city ofLaurons. Tho old I rosbytorlnn onuohand lot containing about throe acres.Tho church building Is of brick, and intho very best condition and can be con¬

verted Into a Bplondld residence lot.A-lso n very dosirnblo building lot next
to the new Baptist church, with a front
on Main street and on Collogo stroet.Both of these lots aro very convenientto tho business portion of town andall tho churchos and tho graded school.This 1» a good opportunity for Invos«tors und, persons desiring to secure »
homo lnttho thriving city of Laurons
Cominfinlcato wjlth J. Ö. C. Flem1

or H. Y.\8imps^^^mU^^^^^^^_


